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MUNICIPAL MATTERS.

Proceedings of Last Night's Coun-

cil Meeting.

The Pavlac leatt Formally
pM f By the A eadlng and 4p.
lloa of the Ordlnanee-..Ueer- al

(Official Report. 1

City Council Room, Rock Island.
May 20. The council met In regular
session at 8 p. m., Mayor McConochie
presiding, and all the aldermen present
except Scott and Scbnell. The minutes
of the last regular and adjourned meet-
ings were read and approved.

Alderman 111, from the bridge commits
tee, reported new floors and other repairs
necessary to the Rock river bridges, and
offered a resolution, which was adopted.
requesting the city attorney to ascertain
who is legally liable for the maintenauce
of the bridges across the Sears canal.

Alderman Scbroeder, from the finance
committee, reported adversely on the
petition of Buford Tost, O. A. R., the
city having no right to appropriate money
for other than corporate purposes, ao
cording to the opinion of the city at tor
nev. The citr attorney explained that
the opinion was a purely legal one, and
it rested with the council to exercise its
discretion in construing the purpose of
the appropriation. Alderman Hampton
moved that the sum of $300 be appros
priated to Buford Tost, p. A. R., for the
proper observance of Decoration day.
Alderman III moved as an amendment
that the sum of $100 be allowed.

Mr. J. W. B rackett addressed the
council in behalf of the appropriation .

The amendment was defeated, 5 to 6
The original resolution was then adopt- -
ed, 11 to 1 (Buncher.)

Alderman Corken, from the committee
on fire and lights, reported adversely on
certain petitions for additional lights
Report adopted. Also favorably on the
petition to increase the compensation of
the chief and assistant chief of the - fire
department. Report received.

Commander Campbell, of Buford post.
returned thanks for the appropnatio
voted and the clerk read an invitation to
the council and city officers and depart
menu to attend the Memorial day exer
cises, which was accepted on motion of
Alderman Scbroeder the council and
police to turn out and march in a body

Alderman Knox, of the license commit
tee, reported a lease to Mr.Batcheldor to
keep pleasure boats on the levee. Re-
port ordered and placed on file. Alder
man Edwards then moved that this
pleasure boat stand be located below the
ferry landing. Alderman Corken moved
as a substitute that the matter be referred
back to the license committee with power
to act. Carried, 9 to 3.

Alderman Negus, from the ordinance
committee.reported an ordinance amend
ing the revised ordinances ho as to pay
the city clerk $400 a year for collecting
water rents. Passed unanimously.

Alderman Hampton moved that the
vote adopting the ordinance for the pav
ing of Second avenue be reconsidered, to
core certain defects. Carried, 11 to
(Edwards.)

Alderman Hampton offered a substitute
ordinance for the paving of Second aye- -
nue with brick, with some changes in
specifications, and naming W. II. Ed
wards. W. F. Schroeder and II. O. Pad
dock as commissioners.

Alderman Edwards moved to amend
by requiring a certified check from con-tract-

of $500 instead of $200. The
ordinance aa amended was then adopted
by unanimous vote.

Alderman Negus offered an ordinance
to amend chapter 8 of the revised ordi-
nances so as to make Fourteenth street
the west line of the fire limits. Laid on
the table on motion of Alderman How-
ard.

Alderman Hampton, from the street
aud alley committee, reported favorably
the plat of Sinnett's addition. Adopted.

Alderman Schroeder presented the
plat of the Forty-fourt- h street addition.
Referred to the street and alley com-

mittee.
The clerk read a petition for a new

ewer on Seventeenth street by special
assessment. Referred to the sewer com-

mittee.
Alderman Edwards, from the street

and alley ccommittee, reported peti-
tions for the extension of watermains to
Edgewood Park and in the First ward.
Referred back to the committee for fur
ther investigation.

Alderman Schroeder moved that the
paving commissioners be instructed to
investigate the question of deferred pay-

ments for paving and report at the next
regular meeting. Carried .

City Attorney Haas asked the pleasure
of the council as to the Blakemore dam-
age suit.

Alderman Scbroeder moved that the
city attorney be instructed to procure a
certified copy of the supreme court decis-
ion in the Huesing injunction suit. Car-
ried:

Ayes nam pton, netter, Corken, 111,

Enox. Edwards, Schroder, Larkin 8.
Noes Howard, Buncher, Negus, Ev

ans 4.
On motion of Alderman Edwards the

council adjourned to the next regular
meeting.

Robert Kokdler, City Clerk.

"Park" en Dubuque.
One of the funny men of "Puck," the

celebrated illustrated weekly, has been
poking fun at Dubuque, as follows:

In 1830 or thereabouts a Frenchman
named Jollen DuBuque discovered the
town that now bears bis name, and after
giving directions that bis name should be
unhinged and nailed together to make it
look like an English word, he died, and
was buried somewhere else.

Dubuque lies on the banks of the Mis-

sissippi and the inhabitants lie on the
. banks and wonder how they can fix the
census man to keep up with Des Moines.
Jt is called the Key City and a standing
reward to discover the reason still re-

mains unclaimed.
Dubuque baa a handsome opera house

and is a very lively show town. Last year
there were two performances of "Uncle
Tom's Cabin." When there is nothing
else on the boards the amateurs play
"The Colleen Bawn." Dubuque is noted
for pretty girls; that is, they are noted
when they come there from Galena.
The young men are very promising, ac-
cording to the tailors, and many have
been known to make their mark on the
municipal rock pile.

The streets are kept in good repair for
the convenience of farmers who wish to
let their teams run away. This is a daily
spectacle en Main street, and is believed

. to attract trade.
Nothing historical has ever happened

in Dubuque, except the arrival of Senator
Allison, from Ohio. The only remaining
objects oi interest are ine note Is, or which
a full description will be found in that
entertaining work, "Ruins of the Missis

ippi Valley."

100 Ladies Waated,
And 100 men to call on any druggist for
a free trial package of Lanes Family
Medicine, the great root and herb reme
dy, discovered by Dr. Silas Lane, while in
the Rocky mountains. For diseases of
the blood, liver and kidneys it is a posi-
tive cure. For constipation and clearing
up the complexion it does wonders.
Children like it. Everyone praises it.
Large size package, 60 cents. At all
druggists. .

STEPHEN A. DOUGLAS' SISTER.

BBS I Poatmiti"eu at Clifton Springs at
the Ago of Seventy-eigh- t.

Mrs. Sarah A. Granger was appointed
postmistress at Clifton Springs by President
Cleveland. Those not already aware of tbe
fact may be interested to learn that Mrs.
Granger Is the sister of Stephen A. Douglas.
She was first appointed to the office which
she now holds by President Arthur, during
the latter part of his term. She has a deputy
in the person of Eugene K. Hoyt, her grand-
son, a capable and popular young man, with
whom she resides. Mrs. Granger, now in her
sevei)-eiht- h year, appears much younger.
She is universally esteemed for many excel
lent qualities of mind aud heart, possessing
not a few of the traits which distinguished uer
brother, and resembling him closely hi form
and feature.

Mrs. Granger is justly proud of her broth
er s memory, and from her intimate knowl-
edge of his history from childhood and her
personal interest in his career sue is enabled
to spunk more accurately of many events in
which he figured than any other person liv-

ing. She laughed heartily when The World
correspondent referred to Douglas famous
visit to his mother while he was a candidate
for president

"The caricatures in the Republican papers
at that time worried mother terribly ,n she
said, 'anil made me very angry. One pict
ure, in which mother was represented as a
washerwoman at Work over the tub, grieved
her very much, and everything I saw in the
papers against my brother made me fairly
frantic with rage. Brother Steve used to
laugh and say, 'You won't mind such things
after you've seen as much of them as 1 have.'"

Mrs. Granger then related incidents con-
nected with the visit mentioned how her
brother went down to the little gate before
the house and waved his white felt hat to the
immense delegations from surrounding towns,
who halted in turn and cheered for the Little
Giant of Illinois; how her .mother could not
be induced to go to the village and hear
Stephen's speech that day ; how she asked her
brother what he was going to say, and he re-
plied: "I never know wliat I am going to
say. God will put words into my mouth
when I am ready to talk." The vast crowd
that heard Douglas speak that day laughed
and cheered with tremendous enthusiasm
when he said: "At last 1 have found my
mother, and, thank God, the good old lady is
olive and well." In September, 18S5, Mrs.
Granger visited her native place at Brandon,
Vt., scarcely expecting to find a person living
who would know her. But an old schoolmas-
ter at the age of ftj years remembered her.
Of her old schoolmates she found six, and the
clergyman who married her came sixteen
miles to pay her a visit. She was royally en-

tertained. The academy where she and her
brother attended school remained unchanged,
and many other old landmarks recalled vivid-
ly to her mind the scenes of her childhood.
It was here that Stephen A. Douglas, at the
age of 11 years, proved himself a born orator.
In company with his mother and sister he at-
tended the meetings of a debating society, in
which an overbearing and pompous dispu
tant named Conant usually had things his
own way. Finally one night the boy Douglas
asked permission of the society's president to
reply to Coimntv remarks at a future meet-
ing. The request was granted, and at the
next meeting after hearing what Conant
had to say, young Douglas arose, and to the
astonishment and delight of all in the room
(excepting ' Conant, who was not delighted),
replied in a manner that not only silenced
Conant, but so exasperated him that he with-
drew from the society.

In 1830 the family removed to Clifton
Springs. The place which they made their
home is situated about a milo west of the vil
lage. It fa known as the Granger homestead.
and is still the property of Mrs. Granger.
Young Douglas was sent to Cananduigua
academy, ten miles distant. Be studied there
three years.

Mrs. Granger's husband, Julius N. Granger,
a lea a lew years ago, having been for thirty--

two years in the service of the government at
ashington. Among his neighbors at Clif

ton Springs he was held in high esteem. He
was a justice of the peace for eighteen years.
His acquaintance among the statesmen of his
time was very wido, and he numbered among
his friends many of the most eminent men
who have left their impress upon the legisla
tion of tbe country. Clifton Springs (S. Y.)
Cor. rew York orld.

Not That Kln.l.
A vag who applied at the police station the

other day for a lodging ticket had one of his
arms in a sling, and the sergeant inquired:

"What sort of accident did you meet with f"
"(Jot hurt on the cars."
"Break your arnif"
"Yes."
"Company's fault r
"It was. It was owing to the gross care

lessness ot tne engineer."
"Did they settle!"
"No, sir."
"Are you going to sue?"
"So, sir."
"Seems to me if I was marked up that way

I should want pay for it."
"I am not that kind of a man, sir. When

I tackle a freight train for a free ride, and
get knocked off the bumpers by the car jump
ing a switch, I just let that railroad company
pursue the even tenor of its way and don't
say a word. I am only too thankful that the
brakemen didnt jump on me after I was
down." Detroit Free Tress,

The TJncallant St. Cnthbert.
St. Cutbhert, that out and out woman

hater, would have no female creature about
his place in Lindlsfarne, not suffering even a
cow, saying, "Where there was a cow there
must be a woman, and where there was a
woman there must be mischief." In the
cathedral at Durham, dedicated to him, a
black cross in the pavement marked the spot
beyond w! ich no woman was allowed to
pas. In ISiS Edward III and his queen
went to the priory at Durham, where they
lodged together. In the middle of the night
a monk broke rudely into their room, saying
to the queen that St. Cnthbert loved not her
sex, and that she must up and go. Thequeon
tumbled out of !ed, undressed as she was,
and spent the rest of the night in the churcli,
praying fur pardon to the patron saint whom
she had offended. In 1417 two servant gir!a
dressed themselves as men and "impiously
approached the saint's shrine," to be severely
handled by the authorities. The Fortnightly
Review.

Ills Head Was Level.
A bright youth, undergoing examination, a

few days since for admission to one of the
government departments, found himself con-
fronted with the question, "What is the dis-
tance from the earth to the tmnF' Not having
the exact number of miles with him he wrote
hi reply: "I am unable to state accurately,
but don't believe the sun is near enough to
interfere with a proper performance of my
duties if I get this clerkship." Washington
Critic

Cause for Disappearing.
Miss Stagestruck Do you know,"sir, wnnu

I recite I am almost carried away by my feel-
ings. I forget everything but the part. The
very audience seem to disappear.

Alanagcr (who has heard her recite) Can
you blame them I Detroit Free Press.

The American Publis hers' Association,
Central Block, Chicago, are publishing a
Biographical Dictionary of the Local and
National Poets of America, containing a
short sketch and choice selections from
each poet. Bend then your name (or any
one you may know) at once, whether
your poetry baa ever appeared in print
or not, as they are desirous of issuing a
complete work of all the poets, great tend
small (private or public). Subscription
book agents should also write at once
and secure territory before it is all taken.

You can't afford to laugh, dear girls,
Unless your teeth are white as pearls
Unless your mouth is pink and sweet.
And your two lips in rosebuds meet;
And you cannot supply this want.
But through tbe use of Bozodontl

James Stokes, of Penn's Manor, Bucks
county. Pa., is thirteen yean old, weighs
280 pounds and is growing heavier rapid-1- J.

The gilded youth of Fresno. CaL.have
organized a tally-h- o club and ordered
four complete outfits from London.
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LOCAL H0TICH.

Fo Rent Two rooms over my mo-r-

chant tailoring establishment.
' J. T. 03T.

A. D. Huesing, real estate and insur
ance agent Office No. 1808 Second ave-

nue, clock Island.
Two good houses and lots, corner of

First avenue and Tenth street, city, for
sale cheap; all modern improvements.
Enanire of E. E. Parmenter, lawyer,
Rock Island, 111. .

The Royal Insurance company, of Eng
land, has the largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in the world. A. D.
Hues' ng, agent, office No. 1608 Second
avent e, Kock Island.

Insure in the BoylBton Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Mass., organized 1873. As-

sets Tearlv tl.000.000. E. W. Hurst,
agent. Office oyer Rock Island National
bank.

Six per cent loans by the Rock Island
Building, Loan and Savings association.
Tuestay evening. May 21. Premium
from 18 to 20 per cent. E. H. Guyer,
secretary.

Collins Bros., the. contractors and
builders, have moved their shop into the
rink building, on Sixteenth street and
Fifth avenue, where they will be ready
to receive orders for all kinds of carpen
ter work.

Birth ft Bibcock, Dentins.
No, 1 724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
insert ng teeth without plates.

Hard Coal Market.
Grate and egg sizes. $8 per ton; stove,

No. 4. and nut, $8 25 per ton; for best
quality of anthracite coal, screened and
delivered in any part of the city; 25 cents
per ton discount for cash. Cartage will
be added on all orders of less than a ton.

E. G. Frazer.
Surety on Bonds.

Those who are required to give bonds
in potitions of truBt, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureti'8, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to tbe agent of tbe
American Surety Co., of New York.

En. LlEBERKNECHT,
General Insurance Agent,

Rock Island, 111.

According to the Montgomery (Ala.)
Dispa'ch. "parties of means and influ
ence talk of conducting a bull tight in
thatc ty.

aOVIUK TU MUTHSKB.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of yor rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send st once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winsl w's Soothing bvrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
medially. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates tbe stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft
ens thii gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys
tem. Mrs. Wmslow e Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, itnd is the prescription of one of
the olr est and best female nurses and phy
sicianf in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggists throughout the

orld. Price 85 cents per bottle.

A Ttcoma. W. T., woman was arrested
for keoping a disorderly house, and be
came no angry that she lay down and
rolled aerself in the mud.

A 8ea Sick Passenger
On the ocean cares little about a storm.
He is vositive)y indifferent whether he is
washed overboard or not. But, set right
by a a ine glassful or two of Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters, he feels renewed inter-
est in his personal safety. Thin fine cor
rective neutralizes in brackish water
often coropulsorily drank on shipboard,
to the grievous detriment of health tbe
pernicious impurities which give rise to
disord rs of the stomach, liver and bow-
els. To the mariner, tbe tourist, the
western pioneer and miner, the Bitters is
invaluable as a means of protection
against malaria, when its seeds are latent
in air snd water. To the effect of over-
work, mental or manual, it is a most re-

liable t.ntidote, and to the debilitated and
nervou), it affords great and speedily felt
relief and vigor.

um or thirty justices of the peace
wnora ine ari of Kosebery, as lord
lieutenant of tbe county of West Lothian,
has appointed to the magistracy, three
are workingmen.

I have been a sufferer from catarrh for
the psst eight years. Having tried a
number of remedies advertised as "sure
cures" without obtaining any relief.I had
resolved never to take any other patent
medicines, when a friend advised me to
try Eire Cream Balm. I did so with
great reluctance, but can now testify
with pleasure that after using it for six
weeks I believe myself cured. It is a most
agreeable remedy an invaluable balm.
Joseph Stewart. 624 Grand avenue,
Brooklyn.

New York has an organization known
as the Handsome club, made up of 184
women who are distinguished tor beauty
ot face snd form.

In ths pursuit of the gooa things of
vhis wt rld we anticipate too much; we
eat out the heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
tbem. I be results obtained from the use
of Dr. Tones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
trouble). It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
moon partner, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggie ts.

D. Stump, of Burnt Cabin, York
county, Pa., can put a large goose egg in
his mouth and c'ose bis lips without
crush in the shell .

Experience continually shows its power
its healing properties are wonderful,

Pond s Extract. Do not trust any
wortb.lt ss substitute for genuine.

A Sleboygan,' Wis , citizen, whose
identity is unknown, amuses himself by
Blasbmi; valuable dogs with a knife.

Brownson the Hatter
AGENT FOB

--Dunlap Hats--
SPRING STYLES

now shown.

Secon 1 and Main street,
DAVENPORT, IA.

WII. O. KULP. D. D. S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MA80NIC TEMPLE,- -
Booms M, ST, 18 and 89,

TakeEerator. , . DAVKNPOJlT, IA.
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rcciiLcoa uicbestFor BLACK STOCKESUS.
! la 4 'lora (hat mllkwat, wwk 4ac ft or .rate.

Sell by Druggist- -. Alt
Peerless Bronie Paints fi cora,sa.c Peerle Bluin.

M& Ll i II, i mi ins i torn.
PeerteSboe Harae Dta-- g.ntnmuy seen- -

Sr

A new industry is the manufacture of
ink from the oil and grease extracted
from spent cotton waste.

Absolutely Pure.
Tl Is powder never vanes. A marvel of purity,
strength and wholeeomeneee; more economy
than the ordinary kinds, M cannot be sold by
competition with the multitude of low test, short
weight alnm or phosphate powder. Sold only a
mm. Royal Baeinu Powdbb Co., Ids Wall Bt.
New York

Intelligence Column.

WANTED A. GOOD PINING BOOM GIRL
3039 Fifth avenue.

Ar WANTED LOCAL OR TRAVKL- -

ng; permanent work; antra aellinc fpeclal- -
WARRANTED. J AS. WHITNEY,

Nurseryman, Rochester, N. Y. 15 4tws

TJV)R SALE. .A CHOICE FIVE YEAR OLD
A ImrhamCow and calf a No. 1 milker and
perfectly gentle Enqniie at Central shoe store.

OR SAI.K. THE CHANNON ESTATE
Twenty-thir- d atreet and Kifth avenue. Ap

ply to W. C. Channon 915 Fourth avo. f

WANTED RELIABLE LOCAL AND
positions permanent; spec-

ial inducements n w; fast selling specialties.
Don't delay; salary from tbe start.

BKOWH B KOS., M urserymen, Chicago, 111.

TTANTEO-AGEN- T8 for onr NEW PATENTJf Hr-Pro- Kates; size 2txlHxlti; weight 8(10
lbs. : retail nrioeS.: others In nniwirtinn.t award (silver medal) fentennial Exposition.. ... . Ub,,, , oDniness. onr nrirealowest. We an, not in t lm fa .w.i irvf.,u,u
territory giveu. Alpine Safe Co.. Cincinnati. Uu

HAVE MORE WORK ON HAND THAN I
can handle alona and want to meet a eood

business man with some capital; nothing small;
nocanvassinit; some! nine new and bit: money:
one who understands fanning preferred. If yon
want to muse .i,i tnis year, can ana in-
vestigate. Address Milan House, Milan, 111., P.
O, Box 170.

SALESMEN WE WISH A FEW MBNTO
by sample to the wholesale and

retail trade : lareest manufacturers in our line
enclose stamp ; wages $3 per day : perma-
nent position; no poxtal answered; money ad
vanced for waeea, advertising, etc. Ckntbpial
MAN'r o Co., Cincinnati. Onto. apl 4

bry c to so a month can be made
P J working for ns: agents preferred bo

can furnish a horse and give their whole time to
the business : spare moments may be profitably
employed also; a few vacancies in towns and
cities. B. F. JOHNSON A CO . 1009 Main St..
Richmond, Va.

IS. B. nease state aire and business expe
rience Never mind about sending stamp for re
piy. . r . j . co. apt

New Advertisements.

TO ADVERTISERS.
A list of tnoo newspapers divided into STATE

AND SECTIONS will be sent on application
FREE.

To those who want their advertising to nay. we
ean oner no better medium ror thorough and ef-
fective work than the various sections of our S-
eller Local List.

Geo. P. Rowel I & Co.,
Nawspaper Advertising Burea,

10 Spruce St., N. Y.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. KEAKDSLEY,

ATTORNEY AT
Sucondavenue.

LAW Office with J. T. Ken

WILLIAM JAIKSOX,
A TTORNEY AT LAW. Office in Rock Island
i National Bank building, Kock Island, ill.

E. W. HURST,
TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

XL Office in M asonic Temple block, over Roc k Is.
land NaJonal Bank. Rock I sland. 111.

t. o.iwjn
SWEENEY k WALKER,

AND COUW8BLLOR8 AT LAWATTORNEYS block, Kock Island, IU.

WM. McEMRT,
TTORNIT AT LAW Loaaa money ajxl narlty, makei collections. Reference, Ml tea

eu m y as. Den-e- ra. umoe m i mce aea

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARUUS.

FOR SALE EVERY EVENING at Cramptou's
Stand. Five cents per copy.

D. S. SCHUREMAN,
ARCHITECT AND SUPERINTENDENT. Main

Ohio: Branch office over
First National Bank, Rock Island. f18 ly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
0J THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth aud

Eleventh streets. feb lt-t- f

Petition to sell real estate.
STATE OF ILLINOIS. I

Hoc Island Countt
County Conrt of said county, to the June term,

A. D. 1889.
Abraham Merchant, administrator of the estate

or Slaigaret J. sears, deceased, vs. Mary Mer-
chant, L. Merchant. E. N. Merchant, Christina
Travtroe, Mary Zahniser, Elizabeth Simpson,
Sarah A. McC ellon, Annie Snyder, LnciLda
bilveris, Julia Smith. Lizr.ie Fyffe, Louise Hor-
ner, Albert Merchant, James Ne'son. Albert

elou, Susan Leery, Jesse Smith, Bird Smith
Phebe Smith, Mary Etta Miller. William M.
Crill, Minnie M. Crill and Eva A. Wheeler -
Petition to sell Real Estate to pay debts.
Affidavit of tbe of the defendants

above named having been tiled in the office of
the clerk of tbe County court of Kock Island
county, notice is hereby given to the said defen
dents and each of them that tbe said plaintiff
Abraham Merchant, administrator of tbe estate of
Margaret J. hears, deceased, has filed his petition
In the said county court of Kock Island county for

n oraer to u tne premises Belonging to tne es-
tate of said deceased, or so much of it aa may be
neeaea to pay tne aeote oi aaid deceased, and de
scribed as follows, to-w-it :

Beginning at the center corner of section 14
township 17 north, in range a west of the 4th P,
M. ; thence east on the n line IS
chains: thenoe south at right angles 8 chains to
Kerk river; thence west with said river to a point
where tbe half section line running nort- - and
south intersects said river; thenoe north on said
half section line to the north side of Tower street
lathe town of Soars: thence south 69 west
along tne north side of said Tower street 8.S4
chains: thence north parallel with the half ere
tionline (var. 7 40').61 chains; thence east
J.19 chains to a point on tbe half section lin 00
feet south of said center corner; thence north 60
cei u me piace oi neginning: excepting ana re-

serving therefrom the lands heretofore conveyed
to the Kock Island Cotton Manufacturing Com- -

Sany snd also tbe lands heretofore conveyed to
Mansill Co., by deeds recorded respec-

tively in book of deeds at page 871, and book btfof
deeds at page 208 of the records of said Bock Isl- -
ana county, said tract containing w.ttu acre a more
or lees ; also lots 1, t. and S in block 10 in the town
or sears: also 1 acre described as follows, to-w-it

Beginning 80HK feet west of the H section corner
on the east side of tbe northwest q Barter of sec-
tion 14, township 17 north, ranee 3 west of the 4th
P. M.. running thence south 118 feet; thence west
so ieet to tne soutneasi corner or tne old grave-
yard ; thence north 1 13 feet ; thence west 198 feet ;
thence south 118 feet to the sol west corner of
the old grave yard; thence west 80 feet; thence
north 845 feet to tbe sooth line of Rodman's line ;
thence east 0!i feet ; thence south 134 feet to
the place of beginning, all In the county of Kock
Island and state of Illinoia. And that a summons
has been Issued ont of said conrt amnst vou re
turnable at the June term, 1888, of said court to
be balden on the first Monday of June, 1888, at
the Court house In Kock Island, in said county.
Now, unless you and each of yoa shall personally
be and appear before said Cbnnty court on tbe
first day of a term to be --olden at said Conrt hou c
on toe orst etonaay or June. 1888, and pleadJai
ewer or demur to the said petition filed therein,
toe same aad- - the matter and things therein
charged and stated will be taken as confessed and

decree entered against you accord! &f to tbe
prayer of said petition.

Kock IUttd, Ul. V May SI "1889. v - -
R. A. DONALDSON, Clerk

Adaik Pls-sjo- tts, Attorney foe Petitioner.
may tl-4-r , -

. VI . Lii- -
I

A NEW DEPARTURE.
Said Uncle Sam : " I will be wise.
And thus the Indian civilue:
Instead of guns that kill a mile.
Tobacco, lead and liquor vile.
Instead of serving out a meal,
Or sending Agents out to steal.
I'll give, domestic arts to teach,
A cake of ' Ivory Soap ' to each.
Before it flies the guilty stain.

And
bows

increase.

With

A WORD WARNING.
There are many white each be " just the 'Ivory';'

but tike all counterfeits,' the peculiar remarkable qualitiei
of the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" and insist getting

Copyright Procter & Gamble

THE MOLINE WAGON.

The Moline

Mannlactiirers FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGOHS
A ran and line of PLATFORM other War s. taWestern trade . of superior wnrkrtanshlp finish ITice List free oaappllcauon. WAGON before

FRED ALTER,
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purchasing.

Seventeenth St., stairs.)

Guaranteed Investments
MADE ON

-- First Mortgages- -
We confine Loans to Improve- -

Farms in the safest counties
Iowa, and on request

GUARANTEE
Prompt payment f principal and interest

HEINZ & niRSCHL, .

Davenpost, Iowa.

PATRONIZE
Hampton's Hot Coffee

AND

Five Cent Lunch Counter.
a

A fall line of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
just received.

HAMPTON'S,
Corner Ninth Street and

Fourth Avenne:

J.1 RUTHERFORD

V. S H F. V.M. S.
Honorary gradnate and medallist of Ontario

Veterinary College; of Montreal Veter-
inary College, and member of Veterinary Med-
ical Association, will treat on latert and most
scientific principles all diseases and abnormal

of domesticated
Examinations, couaalta tion and advice positive-

ly free.

Calls Promptly attended
moderate in every case.

residence and telephone call,
hotel. Rock Island,

J. M. BUFORD.
GENERAL

Insurance Agent
Taa old Flra and fWipaalss .

represented.

WSSES PROMPTLY. PAID.
Sates m low as reliable company eaa afi-- 4xoar rage is aoucltea.

la argaa mock.

JOB PRDJTING
ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly and aeatlr executed Aaaua Job
' department.

C8paeial paid to Commercial

AGENTS l7AHTEDy?
VSanTTOCK. No prioarrtrce raqntm 1. Write 1 E.

.

The grease and dirt no more remain ;

"Twill change their nature day by day.
wash their darkest blots

They'll turn their to fishing-rods- ,

And bury hatchets under sods,
In wisdom and in
And ever smoke the of peace ;

For ignorance can never cope
such a foe as IVORY Soap.' "

OF
soaps, represented to as good as

they ARE NOT, lack and
Soap upon it.

1S86, by

IU

oi
complete and Spring e.reclallv adapted

and Illustrated
Sec the MUL1NB

1IOU

(up

our
of

the
member

the
the

the
conditions the animals.

to.
Charges

Office, Commer
claJ III.

Time-trie- d

any
pat

by the

attention wor

away.

worth
pipe

Wagon Co.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED THE

--Genu Grocer- y-

on the corner of

Third Ave., and Eight-- St.
ROCK ISLAND,

and will continue the business at the
old stand.

rjHe solicits the trade long enjoyed
by his predecessor and as many new
customers as wish to favor him with
their orders.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi-

dence and lots.
Made any height desired.

J. E. DOWNING,
Bnccesaor to Geo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

ESTABLISHED 1855

L W. PETERSEjJ
w esi secgua otreev,

DAVENPORT. - - IOWA.
DIALEB IK

Carpets,
Wall Paper,
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades.

New Patterns Received Daily.
Prices Lower than ever before.

A. D. HUESING,

--Heal Estate--
AND

Insurance Agent
Represents, among other time-trie- d and well-know- n

Fire Insurance Companies, the following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England
Wesch ester Fire Ins. Co., of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo. N. T.

. Rochester Germ an Ins. Co. Roch'rN.Y
German Fire Ins. Co., or Peoria, 111.

Citizen Ioa. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
; Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of New York.

Office No. 1808 Second Aye.,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL. -

fcg AmH Aa Jtk
rail na d is sold bv all

Grocers foruoafef

FRANK
The UNDERTATOi

Embalming a Specialty.
No. 1805 Second avenue.

3IR5PSfH I

The finest carriages and buggies in
tbe city can be bad at any bonr

of the day or night.

L. G. SNIDER. Prontr.
No. 1916 Third Avenue.

Telephone 1027.

Made bv M "tt
v m.iirbankc0

wclco

OLOUGH,

Floral Designs furnishcil.

Telephone No. ions

YA LIVERY,

Boarding

;N1

-A-ar-TL I f I ivl
.

yjZlSft
f&.ZX L ,SS- -J -
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FEED STABLE.

DIAMONDS, WATCHES,
Sterling Silver and Plated Wire,

Jewelery, Clocks,

Gold-Heade- d Canes, Spectacles

-- ANO-

Other Optical Goods

JACOB RAMSER.
No. 18-2-7 Second Avenue.

New Elm Street Grccery
GEO. E. BRO WNER,

(Successor th Danqnard A IJr.iw m r)

FLOUR AJT FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

He solicit a share of the trade and will mak irires as low
as the lowest Telephone connections.

GIVE THE NEW STORE A TRIAU

A. F. SCHMID,
The Tioneer Lightning man of this city, wishes to inform the public thst

he is prepared to erect

LIGHTNING RODS,
and gives a Lightning Insurance Policy with every job performed.

tAny job, no matter how complicated, done in the mnst jcieniilio manner.

Square dealing to one and all is our motto.

821 Twentieth st., Rock Island. Correspondence solicited.

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Bread, Cakes, Pies and Pastry,
IS AT THE EAGLE BAKERY,

1109 Third Ave., Ilock Island,
POLZUST & STAASSEN, Propts.

aVOoods delivered to may part of the city free of charge.

GEO. SAVADGE,
Phopbiktob of

TIVOLI SALOON"
Second Avenue, opposite Harper ITouse. The choicest imported

WINES NX I.IQTJOBS.
- Imported and Key West Cigars, a specialty.

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

No. 1707 Second avenue, Rock Island

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

0fflMn2rTen:.eDteentb8t ' : ' Rock 111.
"All kinds of artistic work a specialty. Plans and estimates fos all kinds of bnUdln

- - furnished on application.


